
mam states!!; W imiHOTmgirorg
street will probably remain, leav.
i.r tha atreet In an unsatisfactory

UBSB!IBi Baseball Standings! condition dne to its narrowness at
this point.Owens & Kelley'at theEUinore Saturday

moreland and Walter Luman, Ea--

geToung Near today eliminated
Phil Mulder, Lake Oswego. 8 And

. in the second round after taking
Leit Jaeobsen into camp 5 and 4
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COAST pet

HollrC IS T --T20lLo.A.j, "
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In the morning rouna.- - -
Boyer disposed of Leonard An ATTACKED IN PETITION

- ; (Continual from pagt 1.)a.. 1. 1 11 .JM iw "tA uUffliunuwtH derson. 5 and 4 and tnen swept
in th semi-fina- ls by eum- -Oailasd W W .530 8mttU

umiin of Minnesota clubs inii-.fi- nv mil rwia. 2 and 2 in theYATXOKAX. ' be for transportation of proper v

for hire or not, may carry t

load on two wheeled trailers wit!..
all parts of the Willamette aMeyjafternoon. .

m a a a a IIIDefection of Democrat Re
" mm. a 1 I

W t Pet
4T 44 .51
47 4 .505
27 59 .S14
22 63 .259

are looking lorwara wiu Luman, alter wmninsi
Rebuttal Evidence Entered

Before Commission by

Seattle Council
Ciadna. 55 --585 Breok'a
Chir.1. 55 40 Bj-J- -a out any charge or fee."sentea By rresiaeniiai

The complaint sets iortn tint
the state would be materiallyv. . Nominee ; A1CEBICAS

Pet.lPORTLAND. Ore.. July 2.

patlon to the annual aunneaoia Grlgsby 4 and 2 in the morning,
club picnic which ViU be held polishei 0ff Albert Bohrer 6 and
Sunday, July 29, 'at SHverton Me- - g ln tne .ecoad match of the day.
mortal park, beginning at 1 p. m. johnny Rob bins won his two

Large attendance is certain, 'ojmatches by tfce tame margin 7 and
there are Minnesota clubs in 15 1

6, defeating Eugene Golden in the
of the WUlaraette valley cities, mornlne and Bli! Jamison ln the
and each one will be well repre- -' fternoon. ,

153 29 .701Waa.
i kx I n Sanford. of the I. C

W L Pet
42 54 .447
42 52 .4471
38 5S .404
27 5S .398

Chi tag59 SS .821
31 4T .520

- v' . ifutao.nratn inmnaiir. a witness I at i. Detroit

damaged by j reason of the pr
posed law in that the funds would
be so depleted that the state s

ability to meet principal and in
terest on bonds, maintain the
present highways and match fed

Bostoatoday in the interstate commerce oTrd 44 53 .454,
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rnim SflOBSS TESTBKDAT .commission gram rate .
neanng,

said farmers In differential terri sented at this "affair

r, ALBANY. N. T.. July -- 1.
( AP) The sincerity of former
Senator Owen bolting toe demo-- ;
critic arty was questioned today
by Governor Smith, who recalled
that Owen, as a presidential as-

pirant "himself four years ago,
sought the support of Tammany
hall, which he now Is assailing.

xC&ZSVnneiseo: Kiioa 0; Fart
un4sT;:jf ; 4: 0,k.tory not infrequenUy receive a

t.rhr nrtM for their grain than eral aid. would be so impaired
thatother forms of taxation wouldjl vaawuw .

thnoA fn narity territory. The tes-- A Twin IsfAM! HOUTWOOa AVa 7

BRIDGE WORN ADVANCES

RAPIDLY; 3 FINISHED
(ConlitVF from ,pfe 1.)

very rapidly, owners of the ad

timony was offered in rebuttal of atti s. fiaeSaa FrweUco S,maue hy Pncet At Baera-aa- to:
staiemenw f ----- ;

have to be devised to provide
needed revenue. :

"At this time," read the peti-

tion, "the state is threatened with
the loss of 11.190.000 allotted to

interests and opponents oi me Cot Qwen, who servea tnree terras
i l TT.U.il O t m tna Mllltft ATI KATTOHAI. BOOZES TXSTEKDAT

joining property "squatted on
Oregon by the federal governAt Bottaa: Boatos 7; Otaieac .

At Brooklyn: Bt Lonis ; Brooklya 1.
At Nv Yark: PitUburja- - 7; Hew

York S
At PhilaJelpkia: OncianaU S; Pblla- -

ment."this ground, and later too sieps
to quiet title to It. The city gov-

ernment sat idle and let them do
it and n a rpRult. the present

It was alleged by Mr. Devers
tv.t if thAl Initiative measureUatpnia 4.

government is faced with a serious

lumbia basin dilierenuai. iuesc
statements have charged that
farmers In differential territory
receive less for their grain, than
those in territory in which a parity
of rates exists between Portland
and Seattle.

Sanford added, too. that compe-

tition Is keener in differential ter-
ritory notably in Walla Walla
and Pendleton than in . parity

' "territory.
Samuel J. Wettrick. Seattle at- -

.mil mini tned the wit- -

goes on ihe ballot the state would
lose the money offered by the
federal government and that this

Arrangements at Silverton are
in the hands of George W. Hubbs,
vice president of the Minnesota
club there. The! Silverton cham-
ber of commerce is donating the
coffee, which will be served on
the grounds at the picnic dinner
which will begin at 1 p. m. Fam-
ilies attending are requested to
bring along their baskets of food,
with dishes and silver noUgh for
their own use.

Salem members who have room
to take others in their cars, or
those who wish transportation,
are asked to get in touch with Dr.
George H. Alden, president of the
Salem Minnesota club, whose tele-
phone number is 1175-- J, or with
Mrs. W. J. Linfoot. the secretary.
Her telephone number is 2 566-- J.

STJtElilEDLF
MEET IN SEMI FINAL

problem in attempting m wiueu
the street at this point to 99 feet.

Mayor T. A. Livesley and others
hA havn investigated the matter

AMESICAW SCOBES TESTEKDAT
At St. Lonii: St. Louia 7-- Waehinf-to- a

56.
At Detroit: New York 12-1- De-

troit
At CleTaUaa: aTelaad 4-- Botton

2--

At Chicaco: Philadelphia 5; Chica-- e

l.

money would go to tne other
states. . , -

Tt ia not believed here that theclaim that the owners of the house

fWf t HW 0bfr7
noanced .yesterday In New York
that he had cast his lot with the
republicans this year because of
Smith's stand on prohibition and
his alliance with Tammany.

Upon'1 this development at the
outset of his press conference to-

day GoTernor Smith- - advised the
reporters to let their peftdls "rest
a minute" as he had prepared a
formal statement, one of the few
be has given out since his nom-

ination at Houston. v,
.Calling for copies, the nominee,

before they were distributed, read
his statement solemnly.

"Naturally I am eorry to see
Senator Owen leave the democratic
tarty because of my nomination,"
it began. "However, he is a "free
American citizen and has the right

secretary of state will answer the
complaint, but will allow the

are holding the property ror an
unreasonable figure, and predict
that condemnation proceedings temporary injunction, if issued.ness as "to whether he would ob hfnr iuyral weeks, but she

to become permanent, withoutWill be necessary before it is acinanely wared-Tunne- to his cor-- m

,hmiim had had hi chance
ject to lower rates throughout tne
wheat producing territory.

m
soon outgrew that, and Is now the
niMnra of health, her nurse says. protest.HE1Y0FD1CE I want to see lower raies, The baby was. perfectly healthy ata&d lost but only after fighting

quired.
It was also found that the Ore-

gon Electric company held title to
nmnrfT well out into the middlebirth.Sanford answered, "and I don t

see where I would be Injured by a
rf ritM if they were on the

game, uphill battle.
Tnm rtiarees Hard

ACTS IT ELSE After the first and second of the street, but no difficulty is
anticipated in settling this matter,

with n tpntative understanding:HELEN ENTERSlowest possible basis, but I do not
rounds, one round was much like

Hollywood
LAST TIMES TODAY

THOMAS MEIGH AN
i in

WE'RE ALL GAMBLERS'

think Portiana wouia get
the other until the tenth. Heeney FINAL MATCHES between the city and the railroadmore or less wheat than it is get
would 'wade In with a heart of ting now." company, the city is prepared to

with lettine-- the contract.to choose the party that best suits irianhv hita of d&ncins of sev MANCHESTER, Mass., July 26a lion and a jaw of corrugated
steel almost contemptuous of Tun- -Ms ideas' riPl Miss Helen Wills en but the question of .widening theGilbert Makes Big Jumperal varied types, harmony singing

by a Bister team, syncopated- - mel ner's blows. Tunney would beat" "Mv srreatest regret comes from
PORTLAND. July 26. (AP)

Two elimination rounds ln the
championship flight of the junior
tournament, and two In the cham

tered the final round of the wom-

en's singles when she defeated
Mian MarlortA Morrill, of Dedbam

one of the reasons advanced be-- him off with a left Jab to tne
face, and then throw a pile drivodies by a narmonicist, a inniimg

haaVothall rama in the dark! and mmmmFrom Prince to Doughboy

From Prince Danilo in "The i.i.iii asajii.i'imii.ii::iiing right to the heart region.plenty of peppy comedy make up pionship division of the Caaay
6-- 2, 6-- 0. in the fourth day of playeaiioe it compels me to question

his sincerity."
Then the governor recounted Heeney, although cenainiy tournament as wen as ursi ruuuu

additional flights,in the fourth annual women s in-

vitation tennis tournament at theMen-- v Widow" to Jim Appersonthe Association vauaevuies pro-
gram offered at the Elsinore thea-
ter Saturday. I

growing weaker under this ter-
rific battering, never ceased char-- I'lTrrffl iirrn-rtFiunT- ibrought the annual Oregon state I II .1 IW1that during the Madison Square

fTarden convention deadlocked Essex country club today.the doughboy in "The Big Parade,
v.a iinnrhnnr In "The Biz Patrinr In Tnnner. continually dan 3 mzixs.m titi'i1To Belle Montrose and Douglas Ymw v UMM:i li'i'i 1 1 i ri

!!i!i'il;M,il.ii'riHI;hMll;l;l:lil;
junior golf championsnip aown i
the semi-fina- ls today. The girlsTomorrow she will piay a

Miss Edith Cross,tour years ago Owen called to see Reynolds go headline honors. rade" is the leap made by John
Gilbert who is appearing In "The also reached the seml-nna- is mof San Francisco, who aereateaKim at the Manhattan club across

the street from the convention MiLAST TIMES TODAY
ced out of range, either stepping
inside of Heeney's wild rights or
backing away from them.

Two or three times the crowd
hoFntnn irritated at Tunnev'a re

Bie Parade" at the Oregon theater. Mrs. L. A. Harper, of Berkeley,
Their act Is extremely comical.
Miss - Montrose is one of those
wooden-face- d comediennes that
make one laugh in spite of a Calif.. 6-- 4. 6-- 8. 6-- 4, in the otherIt was directed by KlngVidor for

Metro-Goldwyn-May- er, and its suchall, "and asked me to use my in-

fluence to secure for him the sup-
port of the Tammany delegation

semi-fin- al match today.
naturally grouchy turn, of mind. cess is one ot tne major eventstreats and yelled for him to get

off his bicycle.

their division by playing on men-seeon-

elimination round. The
players range in years from 10 to
18.

in the semi-fina- ls of the boys
event two of the players are reg-

istered from Eugene and the other
two claim Eastmoreland as their
home course. The semi-fin-al pair- -

3he simulates an unsopnistecatea
-- ountrv rirl who is stage strucknd etated that with that support if American theatricals last sea-io- n,

capacity audiences nave

MANHATTAN PLAYERS
IN A RIOTOUS COMEDY

(SI&AUDILIE
Why Not?

What kind of car have you?
"I got a wreck."
"A wreck?"

nd Is consumed with a desire toje, .fe$t he could get considerable
(tele rates from other states for

Heeney CTalnu Font
Heeney complained that Tun-

ney jammed bis thumb into his
rirYit tv fti the ftirhth round.

marked the long runs in New' Yorkbe an actress. She becomes a
and other cities.Tnrlt t h moment she aooearahimself as a candidate for the "Yii Rverr time I nark it a

ind keeps the audience In a con for tomorrow Is Dies: wear,dozen people come up and ask mejingtinuous .uproar of laughters witn and Tan Bover. t.aoi- -

If I've reported the accident yet.'Local Hospital Caring
blinding him, but referee Forbes
paid no attention to the protest.
The hard rock blinked continual-
ly and backed into the ropes, with

ier fun-makin- g. moreland, and John Robbins, EastPomona Sagehen. fefAircSIHIISIKiS!Featured on the bill are Frame
Owens and Edith Kelley. a clever For Tiniest Baby Yet

TlnlMit habv atories are bavins
Tunney apparently believing
Heeney's actions a trick to entrap
him, refusing to go In and finish

pair of character dancers. . l ney
ire assisted br a sinsrer and an- - THE MIRACLE

FILM OP LOVE
i AXD WAR

their rounds, since newspapers an-
nounced the birth of a three and

DIRECTED BY J. BURT BURTON

14 - PEOPLE IN CAST - 14him. OREGON- -jther dancer. They carry rtneir
iwn musical director, a violinist. Heeney. in this session, was half pound son to Mr. and Mrs.'n this revue you will rind good
imli rlassv Binrinr. and dahcinr plainly in distress and seriously

handicapped. Tunney, as a result
nt hla lMTT'a hndiin hit th

Only Two More DaysFrank G. Deckebach, Jr., last
week, but none of them have any-
thing on little Mary Senter who

t both the eccentric and classical
rinds.

weighed just two and a halfPlaying a game of basketball on The Big Killing"
On Out Screen with

rock-ribb- ed New Zealander at will
making his most impressive show-- :
inr tin to this atara of the battle.

pounds when she was born on MayMcycles is something that has
iever been seen here before. 12 at a Dallas nospitai.

nomination of president."
"His hostility to Tammany

hall, Smith concluded, "must
have grown up in his heart In the
last four years. In 1924 he was
not only willing to accept its sup-

port but quite anxious to get it."
That was all the democratic

presidential nominee had to say
about Owen's bolt, or about pol-

itics today. He declined to com-

ment on the retirement from the
democrat committee of Senator
Simmons of North Carolina.' who
(ought his candidacy vigorously
during the period,1
i&d'had no new announcements
tof make regarding his own plans.
Ult Is the governor's, intention to
gi by train to--' New York tomor-rnwf- or

a nfght conference there
with Governor Ritchie of Mary-

land before proceeding Saturday
to a club on the south shore of
Long Island for a week end rest.
He will make his readquarters at
Canoe Place Inn, Hampton Bays,
farmer It called Good Ground and

Mary ie the daughter of FloydHis blows, however, did not carry
a a a.3ooke, Morton and Harrey will

t am a rennlnA contest, half of SeUter ot Dallas.u uynamiie neeaea 10 upsei
him.which is nlaved In the dark:; with Following her birth. Mary's

mother died, and she was Imme
WALLACE BEERY

. - . " AND
RAYMOND HATTAN

Illuminated balls. ' f Tom Heavier
Tunney entered the ring facingHarmony singers, the Gerber diately brought to the Bungalow

maternity hospital here to - beSisters will be heard in popular a weight disadvantage or 11
pounds, but overshadowed his op cared for. Mary is still at theind classical songs. They possess txlocal home, and on the day she

was two months old, weighed ex
ponent in neignt ana reacn. Tun-
ney scaled 192 nounds when they

voices which blend prettily ana
they create an excellent impres- - IJTj Hion with their nersonal daintiness actly eight pounds, attendants

there reported last evening.
weighed in at 2 o'clock this aft-
ernoon wtth Heeney scaling 203--ind attractiveness. i

npinu a man lik Ram BftTO --l iny Mary was aepi ui an m--
has taken the harmonica serious

yt ; we Heaviest ne nas weignea
for any of his American battles.
It also was the' heaviest Tunney
lias been since ho won the title

.hat tiny musical instrument once
tnaniaad a the nlavthinr of chll- -

from Jack Dempsey. two yearsIren, has attained the dignity oibefore returning to Albany expects
tfe' Inspect the Mountauk State oeing recogniaea as a legitimate

nasical instrument. There are

. inago.
The champion was a 2 to 1 fa-

vorite in the betting.
Altbousrh the battle lacked the

park nearby. aow whole orchestras consisting asot gmtlrely of harmonicas, and even
nl Wlitlmiii'i htiit n nar . In- - magnetic appeal, from a box of

Indna a harmonica nlaverl Inwill king coMine fice standpoint, the crowd was
lackface Sam Bevo plays every-- characteristically representative

of heavyweight encounters. Perimng ana anyining irom opera se-

lections to the "meanest" blues. sons prominent in the industrial,
BOfHal hll linAsi ini( nrrfAa.lfin o 1BACKTD EISIII a.DSENE WINS TITLE BOUT affairs of the nation were crowd meown amDECISIVELY IN ELEVENTH Jack Dempsey, the old Mana&sa

will Klnr returns to the El- -
(Continue J from paga 1.) mauier, nimseii twice aereatea by

tinnm theatre Sunday, after al ion maa wno conauerea tieenev
ruined the banks tonight, was in a front row pressof that boom

Tommy Gib- -
most a year's absence, heading a
brand new girl and giggle revue.

Fanchon and Marco have signed '.own by defeating seat, wnen Dempsey, laultlessly
attlroii In a 1!s-h- t mtrt anit rlfmK.bons.

the Coast's favorite comedia to
rain tonrthe the circut It the estimated gate receipts ea mio ine nog 10 do introduced intoyblading a brand new girl and gig ire correct. Promoter TexjRlck-ar- d

and his six hundred milliongle; revue. .
ed one of the greatest tributes ac-
corded a ring hero. The ovation
exceeded the cheers and appause

aires suffered a loss in the neigh
borhood of "1250,000. Tunney wasthe coast's favorite comedian to

nee-- again tour the circuit head- - maranteed th rich mirka, nt
in a new revuslcal idea. This $525,000, with $100,000 going to AMONG ORIVIrSTOXK TTSRSrear's show has been named Many a rhan aha koena hla nncc4ThAatrallv Sneaking" and . - " I

toxbe grindstone would be better

OP the c&AHrcAsc, when you drain it, comes aOut blackish fluid not the rich col you bought five
hundred or a thousand miles back.

Full of gasoline you bought for power, for mileage.
Wet gasoline that didn't explode, that trickled down

the. cylinder walls worse than wasted for it has ruined
your oil!

Yet lubrication men say they are finding many crank'
cases in which the oil is surprisingly free from dilution!

Connect that fact with this:
More and more drivers are careful to buy only Shell 400.

- Refined to an exact point, Shell 400 goes completely

oft if he used it to sharpen his
wits. Farm and Fireside.

Heeney. .. - ?

The battle in advance, lacked
the colorful appeal associated
with the Tunney-Dempse- y battles
in Philadelphia and hicagor each
in turn with its record-shatterin- g

gate and attendance. Rickari

treats on all things entertaining.
Bits of drama vaudeville,

comedy, mystery and opera will be
presented, between which are in-

terspaced the clever specialty
numbers and blackouts always

Irate Employer: Late again;
have you ever done anything on

had figured on a gate of at leaitidentified with a Will King revue time? " "
. j

Clerk: I bought a car.King during the past few
month baa created a score of new

$1,500,000 tonight. He needed
more than $750,000 to show a
proHt. 3

Ileeney Outclassed I

gags and funny biU which he will
Introduce in "Theatrically Speak
in?"

Lew Dunbar, June Clyde, Don
The battle was a 'struggle be-

tween a boxer who has proved
himself perfection In his art and aSmith. Alice Lee ana toe wui

King Girlies. are the supporting stronr. durable fithter t whose ill i:- - I y ' 1

entertainers.

An old English town in the
Chiltern bills has recently been
sold at auction. But so far there
has been no intimation that it will
be- - brought over to the United

vapoTCca into tne motor- - a
"dry gas. It explodes cleanly,
swiftly, leaving no "wet" par
ticles, no waste. And so the

' words "more mileage,, more
power," have at last taken on a
real meaning!

Fill with Shell 400 today. Use
it exclusively: It costs no more
than ordinary gasoline.

States intact. Lowell Leader.

chief asset is his natural strength.
Tunney, a master of defensive
boxing, allowed Heeney to set the
early pace, and then, after glowing
him up with savage blows under
his heart, proceeded to batter him
into a state ot collapse.

It took no expert, after the sav-
agely fought tenth round. f to tell
that Heeney, the plodder, had met
his master, and that his finish
was coming. As this round ended.
Heeney was lying flat on his back,
his body rolled to the edge of the
ring, completely knocked out. His

' tcMa " 's

wfDONT suffer bcadacbes, or any of
those pains that Bayer Aspirin can
end in a hurry I Physicians prescribe!
h. and annrorw if frr nv fv tt I la starting. Shell 400 requires

Sfcn 40CV the "arr 'gas re-
duce oil tntmmtg to a mm "

imum. Tioticc this example
-- only 9.2 in a thousand
miles of ordinary driving

docs not affect the heart. Every drug--1
vie tiaa An.' -- .1. aI I

An example of what a
thousand miles of ordinary
drivnunthordhutrygatoline
can do oil 5iMguoIlne

thinning caused by rncom
pkte explosion of"wet" gas

Mi MMp vjuui fy.a
butcanstaniaoct

..t . .. 1 I I I 1 I I II .druggist for .Bafrtr. And don't take
any but the box that says Bayer, with
the .word anting printed in red:

vmnout causing .

. thinning

1 V I I I i f' v

seconds rushed into the ring as
the bell clanged and the: fallen
New Zealand gladiator - was
dragged to his corner where re-
storatives were applied. I " "7

Challenger Comes Batk
His seconds worked frantically

over htm, - shaking his: head to
sweep the cobwebs out 'of This
brain and applying the smelling
salts to bis bleeding nose, fJ I

Heeney, with marvelous recu-
perative power, cams charging oat
of his corner a . the eleventh
found opened, only to tall an easy
victim to another barrage of well-tim- ed

punches that, knocked him
groggy and teeling." '

:

As he stood there, with his back
to the ropes, his arms banging
heavily at bis sides, a certain vic

y X i r sj

185 No. High Street
Sttwftu Sutimnd Cturt Str$ttt

Tbs new terminal of the de' 1
luMSIlT-GfryBMtoKoscb- s

. t$u reqweat aacvice to Port
. I4, Ashlaad. XAdepadcnc

asui Kiots enrout. , Ms- -- S' l4 W j X
'

waaBBBaBBar

jtu iviotac vu, crc7 luoncant that forms less car
bon, toft carbon, is the ideal running mate for Shell
400. Don't o&et the good effects of Shell 400 by -t-

ising an oil less fine than improved Shell Motor Oil
ttss ttmAm ftsirfr shf

t itaaatiatswtaa eC aUeUeae&4tim to a finishing knockout blow.
Eddie Forbss. ths referee, ho

i -


